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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
VOL.1 
·THEY HAD THE 
. . 
OLD TIME PUNCH 
Blue and Grey Trounce the 
Presbyterians From -Lin-
coln, Score 27 to 0 
In a game that was featured ln· 
the old E. I. S. N. S. fighting 
spirit and Captain Anderson's all 
around great play~ng. the boys 
from ·'The House ;t Lantz'· ea~­
ily bet,lt the Presbyteiians from 
Lincoln last Friday afternoon. 
The playing of the locals was 
greatly improyed o,·er the former 
games and showed the result of 
careful training by Coach Lantz. 
The boys, howe,·er. can not yet 
rest on ·their laurels but m~st 
keep up the good work whieh has 
now been started. The next vic-
tim will be Shurtleff College which 
the locals meet on the gridiron 
next Saturday before the crowd 
··<:>t~he· a~lim.TJ.i ""ho V.·ill be back. 
Although th; tel't~rn ·-fi·.~~".I crip~led 
. . . . . .._ .. 
-. 
CHARLESTON. ILI,.INOIS, FRIDAY. SOVEMBER 5, 1915 
After many trials and tribulations THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
NEWS has at last been started, and this is our first issue. 
We haYe devoted three weeks of hard labor in working up 
enthusiasm. as well as soliciting subscriptions and advertisi'llg .. 
Wt> wish to thank.the merehants of Charleston for their liberal 
patronag·~. and a8 tl:e life of an~· publieation depends on its ad· 
Yt:>rtising columns. we ask· the students to patronize those who 
have made this publication possible. 
The Eastern Illinois State Normal School. until now, was 
one of the ·1argest schools in the eountry. that had no publica· 
tion. As this paper is of the stadents, by the students, and 
for the students, all should eo·operate in making the· venture a 
success, and make THE NEWS a permanent publication. 
The aiumni. !iS well as former students of the school should 
No."·1. 
'HOME COMING TO 
BE.A BIG EVENT 
·Much Interest Centered ir, 
the Normal School's Firs( 
Home Coming Saturday 
.. 
Plans for the first home coming 
· of alumni and all former students 
of the Eastern Illinois State Nor· 
mal School have been completed 
and everything now depends on 
the weather man. If he is good 
tomorrow's sun will rise on per-
haps the gr~atest day in the his· 
tory of the school. the first home· 
send their subseriptions in at once and reeeive all the news coming. 
from the blg sl!hool. Ev·e~·bod~· Boost Students. members· of the fac-
THE NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS. ultv and business men of the city 
----------- - are working together with one 
. moth•e-to make the first home 
and the ball was ours. Bigler the 5 yard fever, each going coming the biggest and most t?n-
was hurt in the first play,Ne\vlin through the line for that distance joyable event ever pulled off. 
being sent in at quarter y;hile which placed the ball on Lincoln's Invitations have been mailed in 
Ander~on mowd b~1ck ~:; half.· 10 rard line, from where Newlin the Charleston Cou:oier and a big 
High fumbled on the next play took it oYer for a tou.ch down, ! crowd is expected. Qut of 002 
~p~obably on ~cID!et cf Bigler's · And~rsl)n kicke.d goal; ~ l aiup1Which is now: the ~~-~ 
,... bu , r co· ~.r +- .. .hall. received and Sidell f-e th~ l. who have received 4-~m,'~ 
ging- : "-~ OTI lllearn-··U w a . 
ton also played a good game. : Tirae was· called so that the vf~i-: next two plays also 
FIRST QUARTER ·tor's might ·get a little rest and~ ground gainers. Hum 
Captc1in Anderson started the' learn a fe\"' rules. When play: around end both times. Holmes,' speak. Special 
game by kicking off twice, the was resumed that idol oi the gl·i<l- ·the star kicker who had been on. rendei·ed under 
first g0ing out of bounds and the ·iron. Anderson .. shot through the the beneh owing to sickness, went. Mr. Koch. 
second OYer the goal line: the ball· center for another 6 spot, but 7 in to try a drop kick from the 15: The E. I. S. N. S. - Shurtleff 
being put in play on Lincoln's 20 ·would not come.- Lincoln ·was yard line. seeing it was Lincoln's' game will be the feature of t~e ~·ard line. On the first play Lin- kind and let the Blue receive.and onb· chance to score, but failed. : da~··s program. The game will 
coin fumbled and Cooper gobbled Andy r~turned it 35 yards to the 1 The ball was put in play on the begin ~t 2:30 o'clock, and. a large 
up the ball on Lincoln's 20 yai"d: Purple's 5Q yard linl!. Newlin' 20 ~'ard line. The march to the crowd is expected. Special yells 
line. We followed suit and also tried out his sprinting; which was. goal line then started. High and and songs have been compos~d 
furn bled the ball on the first down good for 10 ~·nrds around left end. ; Andy making. 15 ~·ards. A pass for this o~casion. 'Only· Thr~e 
and Lincoln punted out of danger, Crowe went through ct:>nte:r for 3 from High to Newlin netting 20 mass meetings w1~l be he!? this 
Anderson returning 20 yards to yards. High threw a prett~·. for- . yards. · week and there will be some 
Lincoln· s · 40 ~·ard line. On the ward pass over the. heads of the FOl'RTH F :\RTE : nois~." , . 
next play Edgington, our John op?osing ~layers to Crowe for a The uarter 0 ~~ed w~. _: Tripp s ba~~· engaged by the 
Maulbetch. playing his first game, gam of 1<> yards. Another pass· le . ani H . t P . d th Ends ; merchant~, will leave. the square 
went through right tackle for a was tried but failed, Anderson ' a~d M k a~l~ ~n :~ en s, IaJlbott; at 2:00 with a procesinon of root-
O"illin of 20 ''ards On the next was forced to punt and Gossett' 1 .. f ar e ad ac. ~s. · an ones 1 ers in its wake~ The merchants ~- ·' · · · · at e t guar B1g1er was als ' l d · th · "t f play Normal fumbleo and Lincoln returned the ball 5 vards to the b k . · · 0 1 have al entere mto e spm o rec~verd but fum·oled a_ moment middle of the field. 0 Gossett made Hacl at his place at half baek. i the day and the blue and grey 
_ . o mes was replaced bY Zollers · •'11 b h · ··dence Pen-
after. ..-lt this point Edgington lo yards on a trick play arom1d . ?• • • : w 1 e muc m e\ 1 • • · 
. . . · . for Lmcoln. W 1th star ends m : ts d ·n ·s will be much 
and Root were taken out and High right ~nd, and gettmg confident the passing game. again started: nand .an dp1 owt. g. the windows 
-and Crowe were sent in in their thev tried another forward pass . . . : use m ecora m 
places. Andy split the iine for 10 which failed, but Shepler made t~t tl~e fir~~two att~mpdts15failedd, i for the occasion. 11 b 
vards and fi. .. st down repeating 20 ,·ards around left end. They· w 111 an rowe gam.e yar s l A special entertainment wi e 
this a mome~t late~f~ ... the first tri~d another. h:r the aerial route on a forward pass and lme plunge. 1
1
: given between halves by some of 
, . , . . · Andy also made 10 vards by the th t d ts b t i"t's a secret and 
touchdown of the game. Andy which failed. Time called for the . . • . e s .u en • u · 
k. k d 1 d . fi t h If aerial route. This means of gam- we must not tell 1c e goa an a mmute later rs a . · . · · db s· 1 • • • • 
the quarter erided. Score, Normal 13, Lincoln 0. mtgthwas ag~1? tr1e d ut d1deU.was II In the evening a reception will 
S . N . . a e rece1vmg en an gamed be given in Pembert.on Hall. and 
core. ormal 7, Lmcoln 0. THIRD QUARTER 15 yards The Blue soon had th h G . . F , h 
. . . · . . e It e ymnasmm. urry s ore es-
SECOND QUARTER Normal received. High, the ball m their possession, Anderson , tra of Mattoon will furnish music 
Anderson kicked off to Lincoln's speedy half back, returning the intercepting a pass. Cooper, on I for the dance, while the· mt• 
10 yard Ii~~· the ball dropping in· ball .40 yards by ~ne open fi~ld a fake, gained 20 yards through 1 for the Hall has not been h:..11k 
to the waiting~ of Humphrey runnmg. Cooper, tired of bemg tackle, on the next two plays I. The officers for the Alui·LINOIS 
~ho re°;lrned it. to_ the 30 yai:c1 the sto~e. wall on defe11se, took a Normal lost 5 yards, bU:t Andy sociation whohaverender · 
l~ne. Lincoln -punched Norm~l s stroll w~th the ~11 for 5 ~ards. goes 30 yards on another fake, a8sistance t.o the comm=· 
lme for 5 yards, but a pass failed Then High, Andy and Newhn got (Continued on second page) (Continued on pag1..0P. 
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FA YE DORNBLASER ~en.-::~~~~ KODAKSandSUPPLIES THAT COLLEGE STYLE 
Rooms 14 and 15 
Scherer Block 
REASONABLE TAILORING 
There's s<>mething about our Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that you want. "UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
SHAPES THAT STAY IN SHAPE-LEATHERS THAT 
WEAR. We are headquarters for Students Shoes. 
Popular Prices in Popular Styles. 
Now on east side-Next to Arcade 
Gray & Gray 
THE STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST 
,llits and Over- -------------------~ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS[THE~~~~~EPUNCH 
Pnblit1hedcach 'fuesdny llnringthPschool I --
--- ~·ear at 5JI .Jackson St. !'hone 26. 1 (Continued from first page) 
coats $12 up. 
W.R. ANDERSON 
JEWELER 
A 15 Jewel Elgin 20 
year case for 
$8.75 
----AT----
Application made for en:Ty ns l!l'Cond- the B~ue lost, and again Andy w R. ANDERSON Sh. cl:1i::ia nrnt.t.er nt Charh·i:;1011, Ill. · gets m front of a pass for a 20 • 
1rts and Underwear 1 · . J> (~. 'lt' }.'·)' . Cl. r1yard gain, he then sailed through 
\AX '· 10HJ.F. >----- .( 11.or-111- llC h l" f 
.J.J·:nw.rnn McGrH-rY, • 1s,8pnrti11gEditor t e me or the last Normal touch 
made tO ffie3SUfe Enn:l"T IL B.\ll.2', '1Cl ..... B11,.i111'l'S )1i.:;r. l down, and puts On the trimming 
------- -----·--· ------
1 
by kicking goal. Andy kicked off Repairing a Specialty 
----- lh•pnrll•rf': . , r.: • • 
Andn•w l'liillipi:."l•i Frank ll:irril.4.'li to Lincolns lo l·ard lme, Gossett ------------
Chartri; .lt·11ki111";1; 1':111l ll:ill,'tslreturning 10 yards before being 
Snbenipti•m rrit~l· grounded. On the first play 
.North Side Square 
TRADE AT 
McCarthy's 
$1.0o tlll' 111'11001 yl':\r, t~a"h in :11lrnl)(!1·. Andy captured a Presbyterian 
------------ pas~. and on the next play the 
MEnCHANTs comt)limcnt was returned, Lincoln 
AUE 1.ov At.. • . regaining the ball. Newlin was First 
In behalf of the students. of taken out and Allison sent in at 
-
the Normal School, The Normal half back. The Blue line held 
. I carry all the New Sch?Ol News gh-es its hearty and Lincoln punted, Andy return-
• thanks to the merchants of Char-. ed 20 yDrds, Bigler goes around 
' and up-to-date Dia· I lestt>'' f<'l' procur~n;;r a band for end for 5 more, and the whistle 
nonds, Iv •mi"" Withotlt being in: blew. --·-· _ .r-r- _ .. , ·: · . ~ 
~~ 1 .~ 
' J ·sp~~~)Lfitif'=1Mf\J!iii Ila ;. ~. ·'· .. -... 
Id . 
. 1;g:. . . Peck 
. . . ·n n~erchant re·· Shav c. Hutton 
·: ·mu·· '. .. ·*P&.;:' 'he didn't think it· Sib~i.ng r.g. Wilson 
~1{,.t:· =· =========== would be much of a home coming Mowser r.t.. Scharer ~ Z without a band" and so the plan Sidell r.e. . Leach 
was hatched. Before night the Gossett q. Anderson C CA RT Hy money had been pled~rci.. Humphrey l. h. Edgington 
Shepler r. h. Bigler 
The postal laws rcl1uirc all sub- Zollers f. b. Root 
scriptions to be paid in advance Substitutes. Lincoln, Holmes 
··11a11a 
Oldest Bank in 
Coles County Jeweler 
·~t Nat'I Bank Bldg. ?lh Street and we ask our subscribers to pay for Zollers. 
---·--·---·------· up at their earliest convenience. Normal. High for Bigier, Jones ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-!!"'-~-
To Friends 
---
\V c owe ct ~reat deal. If 
you h~lVc a fncnd who sees 
you hut seldom, or who 
lives at a gre.1t distance, 
send 
Frequent Photographs 
of· yourself. 
It's worth while keep-
ing in mind friendships 
that have proved faithful 
and pleasant. 
I-low about the older 
people? Have you recent 
Photographs of them? An-
other month may be too 
late to have Portraits made. 
Why put it off? Make 
appointments with us now. 
All persons who wish to try out 
for the staff of the Normal School 
News, please hand in their names 
to the editor at once. 
for Peck, Talbott for Scharer, 
Endsley for Fitch, Hampton for 
Leach, Newlin for Edgington, 
Allison for Newlin·. 
GEO<OH.Al'HY CLASS TOOK TIUI' HOME COMING TO 
Mr. Storer's geography class BE A BIG EVENT 
took a field trip to the Rocks 
on Monday. They· took their (Continued from page one) 
lunches along and spent an. en- Mr. Charles Hill, '11, president; 
joyablc and instructive day. l\fr. Bruce Corzine, '13, vice presi-
Thcy studied rock formations. dent, and Miss Runie Robinson, 
In the afternoon several of the secretary and treasurer. . 
boys swung out on a rope over · The committee in charge of the 
the river, finally they tried going event is Earl Anderson, chairman; 
out holding by one hand only. Edgar Leach, Hugh Adams, Marie EASTMAN 1·00AKS 
Paul Hall. one of them, attempt- Hartmann, Mary Lyle, and Paul- 1 I 
ed to "follow the leader " but ine Shortess from the students, 
his hand s-lipped and he was and Mr. Taylor, Mr. Wilson and AND SUPPLIES 
ducked in the good old Ambraw. Miss Weller from the faculty. 
Having to walk home in his wet Everybody boost to make it a 
clothing, however. was the only pleasant day for the alumni. 
For Sale by 
t 11 St d • penalty he had· to undergo. On . . . R.OGERS DRUG CO e u 10 the way home they stopped at a Former students who VISlted • 
school Saturday were Hanford 
farm ho~se a~d refresh~ them- Tiffany, John Hawkins, Gordon l Jackson Avenue 
Phone 598 
'.LESTON, . ILL. 
selves with cider, gettmg home Cook, Maurice Hampton and 
about five o'clock. Rex Clark. 
We do Developing and 
Printing •. 
·--~----~--11111111 .................................................................. .... 
~; I Founders Day, June 23, 1990 
U.S. MARINE BAND 
TUESDAY, NOV. 
A CROSS COUNTRY WALK 
Last Sunday afternoon a bunch g of about forty students, members 
I. of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A . 
. took a ci'Oss countrv walk. Thev 
First Number on Course of F~dl j left Pemberton · H~ll about tw~ 
and \Vinter Entertainments ; o'clock and walked due east, pay-
ing but slight attention to fences, 
--. plowed ground, broom corn tables 
W. E,. Hill.& Son 
On the corner. 600-602.Jackson St. 
Normal School Pennants, Pillows, 
Banners and Kindergarden Books. 
It will pay you to visit our 5 and lOc store 
W. E. lfdl & Son 
The faculty and students o!the and the like. Some things they 
Eastern Illinoii; State Normal noticed though were the apple oi·-
school have 1!1ade final arrange- chards, the turnip patches, and 
mcnt~ for ~jving a course of en- the burrs. Arriving at the river. 
tertamments during the coming; they were ferried across to the : 
fall and winter, which .is. to be: Doc Yak Country Club house and· 
opened to the public on:·-:equal i enjoyed ·an hour in listening to· Cio-oe>oe>ooao-ooi-.ooi-.o!)l-.O!)l-.O:>c-.ox--ox-.ox-.ox:-.o-.co-1C10--1Co--1Co--1Co--OC>OC>00001iOOl-.O!)l-.OOC-.O:>e-.O:>e-.OX-.OX:-.O-M:O--M:0--1CO--IOC~ 
terms with the students and fac- j music from a victrola. and the ; 
ulty. The committee in charge! Doc Yak Club's male quartet. i 
of the course have planned to; In returning across the river! 
spend about a thousand dollars in i se\'eral of the boys who were· in ! 
b1·inging to . our cit.y four first~ a rather small boat, got a ducking i 
class cntcrt.ammcnts. ; and had to walk home in their: 
Three of the four numbers in l wet clothes. Before returning to! 
the course have already bet'n en·: the city the bunch visited the;· 
g-aged. They are the U.S. Marine; Rocks where the~· refresl:e:l them- i 
band on Tuesday evening, Nov. 9; ; sekes with good spring water. ! 
the Howe moving pictures Friday; It \vas nearlr six o"clock when j 
evenin~, December 1-7: the Zoell-j the last of the girls got back from j 
ner strm~ quartette on, Tuesday l the eight mile tramp. Although · · · · · · · . · -· -
day evenmg, January 18. , For i the~· were tired out, a few of ~~~~~) CORBIN ·GROCERY CO ~he f~urth number the comntittce i them suggested a twenty mile i GRINS AND GROANS · • 
1~ tr~·mg to secrure Mr. Leland 1 walk for some Sundal· in the near i ____ _ ___ ~- ___ . C . 4 h d p lk g 
T. Powers, the ~·ell known im- ! future. I - .omer t an o ts. 
l't?l'i>vuc:."-•& ..-«.:J ~~af!l_atic reade1·; · · . -- . : Weather report. Normal, fair. 
who has a)lpcai·cd l ·-·-~harl('H-' c-:os-r1;:sT Flllt scnoor. Ym.1. : Shurt.k-fT, snowed. 
· t•Jn aucli~"'""~s; ll<'fo1·c thiN l .-hdr '. Th~· Nchool nc"•cl,.; an official· Cora Apple visited her brother 
;~rN1t d<.2hght. Uut t.h~ comnut'll-.ce: ~<.~!1001 yell and. to 2'u11ply that, Seedy at school last week. ~snot ccrlain t.ha~ he c•'n ,_.,,~~··ne\'d a cc•ntl'st is being conduct- Wanted-A pair of 13 sho~s. 
111 case he cannot come>. t:ivm·.:- _ ed ior the sclecfom- C!f a school Apply to Slim Markle before the 
c~s enterta,inm~:/ t.; yell. Five dollars is to be .,;i ro;!n ,..-«ln1..S..~1o1..d"r . . • 
· . - ·. ( I to the winner of the contc&t. Buck sa~·s l::lili has f&lhm .from 
GOOD CHOCOLATES 
-AND-
· 1 - __..r · A ....... f1 • • • • • 1··~ ,.ft .. l·eo Tf •·lll" d·:\n'l '·11'v ;.,~: nuouu~.emen"t ''A~ l. rst lllW0 I'"• ..... ••· • • •••• ·' .:, ,l • I ~ > n, • 
. ·~fr~A.llel Friday by .. Mr~. J::I~~bard. ~ny.thin~,,~~~~a.t}_t .. ~~n't ask us, ··.· - -.--.MIX ..E-D. CANDIES 
.. . . ~shmg: Al""an exam1"""vl o. .,... ,., ... ,, he ~k.Bu¢k. ~ .... -. -,. . , . . ..c. · :" :· . ~- , .. -_ .• , . , 0 ._. 
" 1 • _ · fonn P, e~f $1.50 ! gave the official school yell of his . Did -~·cilu~~-: -~ ~~~lk up st.-\irs in· . 
or .$2.00 .each,. th~.~lfferenee in I alma mater. It \vas exceedin,,.lv the dark anct t.1rna( there was one 
uricc bei~:~- . · : b .· 1 1 C'> • more step than there really was? ~.-,_u~ to the location of i ug1t, s iort. snappy and ap- So ha\•ewe · · ~. This ticket will entitle the i propriate to the occasion; and Th th · d . th 
SCHOOL TABLETS 014' 
ALL KINDS 
h ld t · d ' th t · · d f h e o er ay over m e gym 
o er o a ~escrve seat foi· all• a is require o our sc ool Markle walked up to Peck and 
fourentertamments. Tickets foi·! )"ell. It m~1st have been handed said ''Peek vou remind me of Only Soda Fountain south of 
admission to any one of the· four 1 in by Tuesday, the yell on one an oyster.'' ' . 
entertainments will also be sold; side of the proper and the 1>er- ~Yhy's that?", bit Peck. 
at the following pri·ces· u s : son's name on the other Th. e . Because sou re a fish shaped 
• · · · · hkcd a nut " 
:Marine band,$1.00:Zo~ltner string i board of judges is as follows: · • 
quartette 75c· Howe moving pie-: Miss Miles, Miss Weller l\Iiss We heard the other day of a 
' ' ; K • ' . new yell for the foot ball games. 
tures. 50c; the other entel;'tain-; ennard, Miss Bennett, l\11ss It runs like this: 
ment 50c .. By this it will be seen I Gardner,Miss\Villiard,Mr.Storer, Ozzle, fozzle; ozzle, fozzle, 
that the holder of a. season ticket: Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Ozzie, fozzle, barn. 
will save just $1.25 on the four! Colvin. Mr. Widger. Bite his Adan:i's apple off. 
entertainments. i The oommittee met Tuesdav ~uckleb~rr~ ~an:i. · . . 
Tl · · 1- • h d . · Qmte con\•mcmg isn't it? us is not a money~akin~, en-! mg _tan no yell was found which r • ' 
terprise. The entertainments of- 1 had sufficient merit to be calied \\ e se~ m a newspaper V!here 
the Square 
Best Materials and 
Prompt Service 
Phone 848 
MILLS & MERRITT 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
First Class "Hair Cutting 
Basement State Bank f d 1 I th ffi · 1 h two . students at a prominent ere are a l worthy. The. first 1 c 0 1~1a sc .ool yell. All good school in Chicago eloped the other num~~r .. the U. S. Marine band, I yells .will b~ tried out at the mass day and no'~ live happily together ----------------
the oijicml band of the govern- 1 meet.mg this week. AnothPr point t.o. discuss about ESS'TEE DEE ESS TEE DEE 
ment of the United States. tour-: - ·-·-------·-----·- the co-ed s):stcm of eclucntion. 
ing the states by special permis-1 Y. M. c. A. MEETING Not to 1:nent1on any names ~ve New Charle~ton · House BARBER SHOP 
sicn of President Wilson should! The regular weekly meeting of khnowhofdstehv~rabel ~a!1ces.whtihc.h 
' 1th y M , C · · ave a eir gmmng m is ESS TEE DEE ESS TEE DEE 
appeal to every lover of good i . e . oung en ~ hr1stlan Asso- school. . · · 
music and tO all patriotic Amcri- i c1at1on was held.iti the music room ------------
can citizens. · 1 last Tuesday night. After the CHEER LEADER ELECTED HUNTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Season ticket.s may be· secured i sin~ng of a hymn and the re- I Lyman Ritter was elected chee~ ELDEN KE~. Agent. 
at Seaman's drug store. Or they! peating of the Lol'd's prayer in I leader at a student mass meeting Laundry c:aIIed for every Monday 
may be secui·ed by sending yourlconce~t, Rev. Cas~ly, pastor ofllheldWednesda~evening. &:ver- · D~hvered Thursday. 
name, the ·number of ticket.a 1 the First Methodist church,_ ad- al men were tried out but Ritter 
wanted arid ·the price .together I dr~d the meeti1~g on • ·~urity. '' I was the best. His assistant.a ~ ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
with check or money order to en-1· This was a very mstructive and I Van ';I'arble and Frank -Harns. FRED PEATHERSTUN 
tertainment committee, caie Nor- hel~~ul talk. Presid~nt Andrew "Red" is the man for the job and Half block south State Bank ~al school, who will mail your I Phllhps conducted the meeting. I we .are sure ~e and his brace _of CHARLESTON, - - - ILLINOIS 
tickets promptly. 1 . assistant.a wlll draw much noise , 
------· Mr.Lord was absent from school from the student.a on Saturday. BALDY S PLACE 
Wednesday on account of illness. R. E. DODDS, PRoP • 
. ~t~~hNic~ersonMofdWestfield During his absence Mr. Thomas John Newlin spent Sunday North Side Square 
v1s1 P.f1 P.r s1sh~r nn av. . led chanPL Wl•th f · --" • ,.. 11· T ..., ,.. . l"llPftna 1n ""'" 1van nn 1 ;II &.RT .'li!a"l'ft'N' • _ _ Tr .T .TWnTa 
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HarJan Long has left school W 
STUDENTS EAT 
·AT 
Scherer'• 
Restaurant 
thf!°:.:. Serviss visited school to all resident and visiting 
Stu-
Ruth Peters spent Sunday 
with relatives in Paris. ' 
The Senior class held a business 
meeting Thursday noon. 
students to visit us during the 
West Side Square 
Save money by buying a 
Meal Ticket. Good for 21 
meals, only $3.50. Average 
price 16 2-3c per meal. 
Miss Lilian Dillman has· left dents Home Coming. 
school and gone to her home in 
Students desiring to i,ro 
home over ·Sunday or to 
MISS A MEAL occasionally 
will find this a great advan-
tage, as ticket is not punched 
unless present at meal time. 
Think it over. Try us and 
be convinced. 
Yale. · 
Hugh Adams spent Sunday at 
his home ten miles south of 
Charleston. 
Edward Hood. the varsity tackle 
has left school· to work on his 
father's farm near Arcola. 
Mr. Koch played two solos on 
the zither at chapel Saturday. 
Everybody enjoyed the music. 
A mass meeting was held in 
the assembly room Thursday 
night to practice yells for . the 
BEKER game Friday. J. SC & SON Florence Gilman spent the 
week end with her parents south 
OOC:.OOOCC:~·u.:!•:~-c.-: ~·..1~ i of Mattoon. but was back Sun-
Make this store your headquarters. 
Every convenience for your comfort 
has been provided. We shall be glad 
to see old friends and to give you any 
. special service you might wish. 
For KUPPENHEIMER Suit an. 
. · · ,._ : d;iy evening. 
l Mrs. H. H. Peters of Paris Overcoats, and the 
i ~pen~ Thursday with her daugh-
. t~r Ruth. She returned home 
Young 
;Friday noon. Men's Furnishings . 
• ,. Esther and Laura Snowden. 
·y 0 U 5 E E William Gray and William' Cone 
'I attended the Illinois-Minnesota 
game Saturday. 
YOU DID SEE 
j Mr. Taylor will be absent from 
I school all next week attending 
1 the Tazewell -county Teacher's Winter Clo. Co. 
YOU WILL SEE 
I Institute at Pekin. · · 
·Mr Rri-l Mr- · ~ i·ea· Hoitt!': a11cfioo~aooooc)OC10000C>oeooc)OC10000C)..ooocXacoocooc:K>O~~=:ac. I children .of Indianapolis, who are 1----------------..: 
-.·i13ic.i11g .Mr .. _ and. Mr:::. ·Allen,· ~...,..F-H...,....,..~tf+!r+4...,....-.,....., J: - .• :ill 
have y_our optical 
work done by : : : : 
I visited school Saturday. . · A number of students took a O~r..~ '9 .... 
I trip to the tower la·.~t week. A 
...•. ;. ttU1U.l\. 'j 
I number of good photographs 
were obtained. Those .who went rortee Bros Cafe· 
up were Young, Harris, Zeliner, · · • Cottingham & Linder ~!~?obey, Goble. Bails and Fos-
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smysor of l Windsor visited their son, John. Sunday. The trip was made in 
the Smysor car. While here 
' they took a trip to 1urkey Run. 
I Indiana. · _ 
Uocaocaooooc:xxi100ooc)O(IOOOOC:d': Mr. Hubbard led chapel Friday. 
-----------
1 He gave a short talk on school .·-""-~.oi-OCC:IOOC)OOQ·j spirit and said that one of the 
· things which the students of this 
HOME-COMERS 
WELCOME 
Quality and Service 
Our Motto 
. • • ml"l'l.C THEATER school seemed to lack was the l'IJIJWll ''·'punch." 
1 Buck Johnson went to Cham- Try us, be Convinced 
FRIDAY l paign Thursday ~ attend the 
BETTY NANSEN ·· hc· 1.1e-eoming and the Illinois .. 
. Minnesota•football game. Buck 
Stuart Holmes and : ·attenr.~d the University of Illi 515 Mon. St. Phone 496 
I 
I 
' 
Jean Sothcrn . nois h,st year. I 
in : The ·students practieed the Opp. Interurban Station 
Sh Id M th T ll' , i school song Friday·under the di-
lftAllf UlflPlll. _Ufliiiiiii 
Mitchell ·Bros. 
... 
·""" 
I 
I 
ou ~ 0 er e · I rection of Miss Geiger. The I•• It I n 1•••• HH t 11 • •• • ••• I 
The question that upset 1 I words of. this beautiful song, t OOOOC::»OCOOIOOC.OOOOC>ocOOIMJCtOOOOC)OClcOOOC:.aGOOC)OCllOOOOC.aGGOg 
two Continents. See how 1
1 
which everybody is urged to learn 
. 
Miss Nan.~~ solves an agc;.. • wer~ written by Miss McKinney. Wa·. 1·s-·I 
nizing Pr~Iem affecting a 1 Mr. Lord was absent the first· 
woman's satred secret. four days of last week. attending 
Specials 
SATURDAY 
The Spirit . of Au Du ~n. 
A deliglltf-.l drama of Bi~· 
Life feat~~nJ Helen. Bad'g- ·. 
ley a11d (Aland Benham. 
:MONDAY 
·Wm..· S. Hart 
.in 
the Crawford cou!ltY Teacher's 
Institute at Robinson. During 
that ·time he and a number of old 
graduateS · ··held a dinner and 
talked over old times. · l ·.Mr~ Colvin led chapel Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday. during 
the ·absence of Mr. Lord. - He 
talked on the beauties. of . nature 
to; .tiie. ordinary observer and to 
· $1.00 Waists of Sheer White Organdies. -Cross Bars 
and Woven Stripe4 Crepe De Chines,. trim looking. 
neat fitting waists,in all sizes. · · .. 
$1~98 Waisti of fine .Satin striped Tub Silks. Embroi-
dered Crepe De Chenet, Plaid Taffetas. Lace and 
Oriental Net Combination. 
See O\lr $i.oo Cape GIO~es.· New Silk Hose50c per pair 
.Goods Co. the lcien~st. . Thunday he spoke .P· ar· lt· ... er. . n· ~ .. aurerent ma of landsCape . iia1.a1111111GG111101110aaoc10C11111111ai51..rdenin~ loc.ooDOC1.-:aoo.ooc.~.oocmoDOCiioo.aooc11101DOC110CM11101ooc.._.aoiii The Dafkenine Trail 
4 I Founders Day, June 23, 1990 
